It’s Friday MVPC!
This Sunday we celebrate The Elvis Mass!
As mentioned last Sunday, if you are able to park further away from the church in
order to let others have an available parking spot in the church parking lot on
Sunday for the Elvis Mass, that would be greatly appreciated!
Please take the time to invite friends and family members along with your
neighbors as we offer a unique worship experience that is guaranteed to be
worshipful, meaningful, inspiring and full of great music!
We welcome my dear friend and colleague Father William Miller, Rector of the
Christ Episcopal Church in Covington, Louisiana this Sunday. Father Bill is the
creative genius behind The Elvis Mass! We are blessed by his humor and loving
spirit which truly embodies the grace and love of Jesus! You might remember
Father Bill was with us on the Howlelujah Tour back in the summer of 2017 with
his dog NaWiliWili Nelson raising money for Animal Centers! Welcome Father
Bill!
See you Sunday at 8:15 or 10:30!!
On another note, as most of you know by now MVPC has been rocked by the
news that our beloved member Jim McManmon died by suicide this past
Monday.
We will celebrate Jim’s full life on Saturday at 4:00 pm in the Church Sanctuary.
Your prayers for his wife Roberta and family are much appreciated.
The number of tears shed will not soon end as we mourn the loss of a brother in
Christ who was always quick with a pun, joke, funny story, a classic quote and an
encouraging word.
Thank you MVPC for being a caring, loving, grace-filled and praying church family!
I am hoisted and lifted up on high by your thoughts, prayers and reaching out
through text messages, emails and phone calls! Thank you!
As fellow members of the body of Christ, the tight knitted closeness of the body
always experiences this one truth from Paul’s letter to the Church in Corinth:
“If one member suffers, all suffer together..”
Grace and Peace,
Pastor David!
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Hello fantabulous families,
We have lots of things on the horizon for you to plug into and to feel the love (of Christ) in February.
Children
Sunday school this week during the 10:30 service: Kindergarten-3rd grade will be learning about Joshua and
the Nation of Israel as they are coming out of their 40-year desert tour. We'll do some spying, hiding, and
hearing about God's help. 4th-6th grade will be talking about something juicy... it's us as believers as we let
the Holy Spirit and the fruit that comes from that takeover. It can open doors to share the love of
God. (Childcare provided for infants and Toddlers during both services)
Wednesday Night Live (6-7 pm for children infants-5th grade) We are talking about Ezra and Esther. Have you
ever had to be brave and do something you had never done before? Come on out and learn what a few folks
in the Bible faced and how they made it through with God's love and power.
Teens
Youth Group (Sundays 4:30-6pm for 6th-12 graders) this week we will be starting a movie called "Priceless"
this Sunday It's through the Christian band "For King and Country". It is a great movie against human
trafficking and shows how God loves and values each of us and considers us Priceless at the cost of Himself.
Pancake Breakfast Feb 23rd. We need your help at this wonderful fundraising event. Let me know if you can
help from 7:30-9am or 9am-10:30.
U50s (those 18-50ish years old) won't be meeting this week but will pick up our discussion Sunday, Feb 24th
12p-1p on that interesting character: Jonah.
Shoot any questions, comments, or thoughts my way. I love hearing from you. The Lord bless you,
Chris Kirschman
Director of Family Ministries
Mountain View Presbyterian Church
702-341-7800
Email: Chris@mviewpc.org

Israel: Journey of Faith
• When: November 4th-12th, 2019
• Price: $3,989 double or $4,689 single
• Deposit Due ($500 per person): April 29, 2019
• Final Payment: September 5, 2019
• Highlights: Jaffa ● Caesarea ● Nazareth ● Cana ● Tiberias ● Sea of Galilee ● Mount of Beatitudes ●
Capernaum ● Golan Heights ● Caesarea Philippi ● Tel Megiddo ● Bethlehem ● Jerusalem ● Mount of
Olives ● Mount Zion ● Ein Karem ● Via Dolorosa ● Western Wall ● Garden Tomb ● Dead Sea ● Masada
● Qumran
The price includes air travel from Las Vegas to Tel Aviv… (and return flight!)
9 Days ● 15 Meals: 7 Breakfasts ● 1 Lunch ● 7 Dinners
Flyers will be available on Sunday morning…Informational meeting Feb. 21st at 2:30 and 6:30 p.m. in Esther.

2018 Giving Statements have been
sent out check your email or snail
mail box. If you have any questions
please contact the office.

Our Vision
Love God

Love People

Know God

Know People

Serve God

Serve People

It’s What We Do!!

Laugh Often
and Fear Not!

Sunday, February 10th
Service Times 8:15 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
The Elvis Mass - A Worship Service Honoring the Music of the King of Rock to
Worship the King of Kings
Come join us for an amazing worship opportunity as MVPC presents Travis Allen,
Las Vegas' Number 1 Elvis Presley performer!
"If I Can Dream" will be the theme of the worship service!
Come and sing along as Elvis will sing many crowd favorites as we worship the King
of Kings through the music of Elvis.
The order of worship will follow that of a traditional Mass.
Expect great music. Poetic prayers. Inspirational preaching based on Biblical themes
found in the lyrics of Elvis.
Don't be hound dog and be caught in the jailhouse rock! For that would cause a lot
of crying in the chapel as well as in the ghetto.
Save the date! It's now or never! See you Sunday, February 10th!
How great thou Art!

Condolezza Rice
November 14, 1954 • Birmingham, Alabama
Condoleezza Rice became one of the most influential women in the world of global politics when President George W. Bush
(1946–) named her as his national security adviser in December of 2000. Her role became extremely important after the
September 11, 2001, attacks on New York City and the Pentagon in Washington.
Rice grew up during a deeply segregated era of American history. She was born in 1954 in Birmingham, Alabama, to parents
who were both educators. Her father, John Wesley Rice Jr., was a football coach and high school guidance counselor at one
of Birmingham's black public schools. He was also an ordained Presbyterian minister in Birmingham's Westminster
Presbyterian Church, which had been founded by his own father, also a minister. Rice's mother, Angelena, was a teacher
and church organist. Angelena loved opera, and so named her only child after an Italian-language term, con dolcezza. It is
used in musical notation and means "to play with sweetness."
Not surprisingly, Rice earned good grades in school, even at an early age. Attending segregated schools in Birmingham, she
skipped the first grade entirely and was later promoted from the sixth directly into the eighth grade. Her city became a
battleground during the emerging civil rights movement in the late 1950s, and the strife directly touched Rice's early life. In
1963 the Sixteenth Street Baptist Church, situated in the middle of Birmingham's black community, was the site of a tragic
firebombing that killed four little girls who were attending Sunday school. Rice knew two of them. Rice's family moved to
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, around 1965, when she was eleven years old. Her father had taken a job there as a college
administrator. They later settled in Denver, Colorado, where she attended an integrated public school for the first time in
her life, beginning with the tenth grade. She finished her last year of high school and her first year at the University of
Denver at the same time.
Rice was a promising new talent in her field even before she earned a doctorate in 1981. Her dissertation investigated the
relationship between the Czechoslovak Communist Party and its army. Soon she was offered a fellowship at Stanford
University. No other woman had ever been offered a fellowship to its Center for International Security and Arms Control.
She eagerly accepted, and the following year she was hired by Stanford to teach political science.
Rice became a tenured professor at Stanford in 1987. She was also a rising star in U.S. foreign policy circles. She served as
the informal campaign adviser to a Colorado Democrat, Gary Hart (1936–), during his 1984 bid for the White House. She
came to know a foreign policy expert, Brent Scowcroft (1925–), and was offered her first official job in government.
Scowcroft had been named national security adviser by George H. W. Bush (1924–2018), who was elected president in 1988.
Scowcroft then hired Rice as a staff member on the National Security Council.
Rice lives in a luxury apartment complex in Washington known as Watergate. Her mother died in 1985, and her father died
the same month that Bush named her to the national security adviser post. She attends church regularly and is known to be
close to President Bush and his wife, Laura (1946–). At the Maryland presidential retreat known as Camp David, she has
been known to watch hours of televised sports with President Bush. Both are dedicated football fans, and Rice has also been
known to spend an entire day on her own watching college and pro football games.
Rice's name has been mentioned as a possible future vice-presidential candidate. Although she has joked that she would
love to serve as commissioner of the National Football League, she has also said that she looks forward to returning to
teaching once her service to the Bush White House comes to an end. "I miss my kids," she said in the interview with
Winfrey. "In a class of 20, there are always two or three for whom the lights go on. When that happens, I think I've done for
them what Dr. Korbel did for me."

What we believe about God is the most important thing about us. Yet, each of us has our own preconceptions,
assumptions and notions about who God is. Some of our ideas about God may be accurate – but others are distorted.
This is the driving force behind “The Real God” – to encourage adults, students and children to go directly to the
source, taking a deeper look at how God reveals Himself to us in Scripture.
Join us as we launch an eight-week, church-wide Lenten study called “The Real God” on February 17th. Pastor David
will start us off each Sunday with a message focused on “The Real God” theme (see below) for that week. Adult,
Family, Student and Children programs are offered to continue the discussion throughout the week.
• Week 1: Seeking God

• Week 5: God’s Wisdom

• Week 2: God’s Goodness

• Week 6: God’s Justice

• Week 3: God’s Sovereignty

• Week 7: God’s Love

• Week 4: God’s Holiness

• Week 8: God’s Faithfulness

Adults: Small Groups begin Monday, Feb. 25th at Noon and 6:00 p.m. Feel free to bring your own lunch or dinner.
Sign-up online today! Study Guides are $8.00, and we have limited quantity of the book, “The Real God – How He
Longs for You to See Him” by Chip Ingram, the book is $10.00. (Optional)
Families: In today’s busy world, parents often struggle to find time for spiritual conversations with their children.
What if we reclaim one family dinner per week to watch a four-minute video as a family and have a discussion over
dinner. For simple prep and ideas, access videos and discussion guides through RightNow Media. Set up your account
today using this link: https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/MountainViewPC
Students: Youth Group Study

Children: Sunday School Lessons

Let’s discover the truth about God’s character together as we enter the season of Lent and prepare for Easter!

There will be a new member orientation class on Feb. 17th at 4:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
All are welcome to attend.

Deacon Sunday will be held on February 17, 2019 after each service.
This event will provide an opportunity for MVPC members to meet their
assigned Deacons.
50+ Adventurers are getting 2019 festivities started.
WHAT:
WHEN :
TIME:
WHERE:
COST:
WHY?:

Pizza and Bingo
Friday, February 15, 2019
5:00 p.m.
MVPC Fellowship Hall
$15
Break bread together, have fun, win prizes –
expect some surprises!

The $15 will provide pizza, salad and drink and 1 packet of bingo
cards (3 cards per game). If you want more cards, $5 extra. Bring
dabbers if you have them; otherwise crayons will be provided.
Don’t want to break bread with us, then come at 6:00 p.m. for bingo
at $5 per bingo packet.
RSVP so we know how many to expect. Contact the church office for
more details. Invite friends who would like to have fun with us!
Tickets on sale in Fellowship Hall.
The Vine Book Club Leaf will meet on Fri. Feb. 22nd at 10:30 a.m. in the Fellowship
Hall. We will be discussing Of Windmills and War, by Diane Moody. We welcome
any who are interested to join us! Our book for March will be Educated by Tara
Westover.

Memory Education and Support of the Health Ministry will meet on Feb.
14th at 1 p.m. in the Chapel. Communication Techniques for Communication
with Challenging Behaviors will be our topic. Please join us to investigate a
better way to communicate with those with challenging behaviors. We
learn, share and have some laughs along the way. Communication is key to a
better outcome for the care recipient and caregiver.
Do you love to decorate? The MVPC decorating team is looking for new
members to help decorate the church for fellowship hour, special events
and memorial services. If interested please contact the office or sign up at
the SERVE counter.

MVPC MISSION COMMITTEE
FEEDING THE FOOD INSECURE: Food insecurity is when you don’t know if you will have food for the next meal, or
for tomorrow. Nevada has the fifth highest rate of childhood food insecurity in the country. In Clark County alone
there are an estimated 305,430 people who are food insecure, or 16% of the population. One if every four children
is food insecure. Imagine life when you were a child if you didn’t know whether you’d have breakfast the next
day! Mountain View helps to address food insecurity by providing food, as well as finances for food pantries. In
2018 members of the congregation donated food to the Salvation Army (on the first Sunday of each month) worth
an estimated $5, 225. In addition, the church gave $3,600 to each of the Presbyterian-supported food pantries: at
Westminster and Henderson Presbyterian churches. The Henderson church alone served over 12,000 people, and
the Westminster food pantry is reputed to be the largest in the county. No one should have to wonder where their
next meal will come from, and we at Mountain View are doing our part to help that.
SECOND SUNDAY COLLECTION: This Sunday (February 10) is “Collection Sunday” and this month the mission
committee is asking that you bring toiletries and hygiene items, either full size or travel size. These will be given to
Project 150 for the homeless high schoolers, and to programs that serve the homeless. Place your items in the blue
bucket on the collection table in Fellowship Hall (by the exit doors)
SPECIAL WAY TO CELEBRATE VALENTINE’S DAY: Join other volunteers at the Bellagio on February 13 to pack
150,000 meals for children in the local community. Details are available at
feedingchildreneverywhere.com/horizon-pharma-support-team. If you are interested, let the church office or one
of the Mission Committee members know, so that we can carpool.
COMMITTEE MEMBER NEEDED The Mission Committee is looking for someone willing to coordinate MVPC
activities with Project 150. If you are interested, let the church office know. The next committee meeting is
February 6 at 6:00 pm. Anyone is welcome to attend any meeting.

PAINTERS NEEDED MVPC will be helping Westminster Presbyterian (on West Lake Mead Boulevard) paint
the outside of their church, in preparation for the March Presbytery meeting at that church. If you can
help, please let the church office know, and we’ll put together a group and identify a date and time to do
this. We need to do this in February. No particular painting skill needed!

There will be a memorial service in honor of
Jim McManmon on Sat. Feb 9th at 4 p.m. in the
Sanctuary.

Serve

Men’s Pancake Breakfast will be Feb.
23rd from 8- 10 a.m. in Fellowship
Hall. This fundraiser will support
Youth Mission Trips.

Pet Ministry would like to warn all
pet owners that it is Coyote mating
season now and the males are
especially aggressive right now. The
pregnant females stay in their home
and the males bring food to them;
so they are hunting for both.
Please be aware, our blessings go
out to all!

Kiera Getts – Feb. 9th
Montana Pierson – Feb. 9th
Bob Shomon – Feb. 9th
Amy Vanderwerf – Feb. 9th
Brent Gaudiel – Feb. 11th
Jane Hybarger – Feb. 13th
Taylor Day – Feb. 15th
Rose Peters – Feb. 15th

Roger and Carol McCormick – Feb 15th

Sun., Feb. 10
8:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
Mon., Feb. 11
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 12

The Elvis Mass
Worship Service
Fellowship Hour, FH
Worship Service
Fellowship Hour, FH
Youth Group, GR
Men’s Life, CH

9:30 a.m.

Mommies Meetup, Luke

10:00 a.m.

Crochet Class, FH

10:00 a.m.

Contemplative Prayer, CH

1:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Dominoes, FH
Deacon Meeting, GR

7:00 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 13
10:00 a.m.

Contemplative Prayer, CH

12:00 p.m.

Sign Language Class, Esther

1:00 p.m.

Bridge, FH

3:00 p.m.

ALS Support Group, CH

5:30 p.m.

Bells Rehearsal, SC

6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night Live, FH

6:00 p.m.

Bible Basics, GR

7:00 p.m.
Thurs., Feb. 14
1:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
Fri., Feb. 15
2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
Sat., Feb. 16
5:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal, SC
Valentine’s Day
Memory Care Support, CH
Praise Team Rehearsal, SC
AHG, FH

Flower Prep, Kit
Quilters, FH
Staff Meeting
Christian Education, Mark
Fellowship Committee, Esther
Lewis Small Group, FH
Gamblers Anon., CH

Bible Basics, CH

Knitting Class, FH
Adventurers Pizza and Bingo, FH
AA Meeting, CH

Men’s Life Group will meet on
Feb. 10th at 4:30 p.m. in the
MVPC Chapel.
This week’s topic will be “Change”.

The Church office will be closed on Mon.
Feb. 18th in honor of Presidents Day. We
will re-open for regular business hours on
Tues. Feb. 19th.

February Concert Series
Feb. 24 at 3 p.m.
Mykola Suk and Friends
Adult Sunday School will resume on March 10th
at 9:45 a.m. Please make note of this schedule
change.
Family Promise will hold a Family Navigation Center
Building Campaign Concert on Feb. 10 from 2-4 p.m.
The concert will be held at Community Lutheran
Church, 3720 E. Tropicana Blvd, Las Vegas, NV 89121.
Tickects are $15 per person and can be purchased at
www.FPLV.org or by calling 702-638-8806.

Mountain View
Presbyterian Church

Mykola Suk and faculty from UNLV will
present an all Beethoven program. A free
will offering will be collected. This concert
will take place in the MVPC Sanctuary.

Get our church app
MVPC-Las Vegas
from
Google Play Store or Apple itunes

8601 Del Webb Blvd
Las Vegas, NV 89134
702-341-7800

On Sunday mornings, check in with Facebook and
tell your friends you’re here.

Watch our Facebook Live Stream on Sundays at 8:30 and 10:30
https://www.facebook.com/Mountain-View-Presbyterian-Church-121101197904443/

LET THE PEOPLE PRAY
Pray without Ceasing. (1 Thessalonians 5:17)
Our Members
-

Shirley Klein
Val Klein
The Klingenberg Family
Colleen Klipstein
Marilyn Kopp
The Kordick Family
Verla Kramer
The Krijger Family

Our World
- Paris Apartment Fire victims
- People of Iran
- Venezuela Politics

Our Nation
- Winter Storm damage
- Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg
- Washington Measles outbreak

Our City
- Las Vegas Medical District
- 2019 Nevada Legislative Session
- Art Institute of Las Vegas

Our Congregation
Paula Anderson, Joan Maule,
Orie and Ernie Montgomery,
Georgia Purpura, Carl Olsson,
Jack Peters

Our Churches
1. Community Church of Henderson
2. Gethsemani Missionary Baptist
3. Holy Trinity AME Chruch

- Elders: John Bull
- Deacons: JuAnn Miller,
Lynn Palmer
Other Prayer Concerns…
Sympathy to the family of Jim McManmon
Sympathy to the family of Kenny Wyatt

